SKIN PROTECTION
SKIN CLEANSING
SKIN CARE
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The environmentally friendly liquid soap
containing glycerin and skin-friendly
sugar surfactants
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PROPERTIES
}
PEVASAN ECO is an environment-friendly liquid soap
for removing light soiling from the skin, such as in
offices and administration, light storage and packaging
activities and in washrooms in general.

}

Is silicone-free
Was rated „very good“ in a dermatologicalallergological test on subjects with sensitive skin.

 Is very skin-friendly due to refattening substances
and moisturising glycerine.

APPLICATION

 Can be applied to the entire body.

Apply PEVASAN ECO to damp skin and rub in. Then
rinse off with water and dry off.

 Is suitable for use for people with sensitive skin.
 Has been awarded the EU Ecolabel of the European
Union for its environmentally friendly formulation
and packaging. The EU Ecolabel for cosmetic
cleansing products stands for reduced contamination
of aquatic ecosystems, strict compliance with the
requirement for biodegradability and a limitation of
packaging waste.

COMPOSITION
PEVASAN ECO consists of selected, high-quality raw
materials, over 98% of which are of plant origin.
}

}

PEVASAN ECO is economical in use. One dispenser
dose is adequate for thorough hand cleaning.
Note: Avoid contact with eyes. In the event of contact with
the eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water.

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION
PEVASAN ECO is a clear, slightly viscous lotion,
scented.
pH-value: 5.0 – 5.8
Density: approx. 1 g/cm3 (20°C)

Contains a skin-friendly surfactant system with
so-called sugar acids and moisturising glycerine.
Is a colour-neutral, transparent liquid soap without
pearlescence.

}

Is pH-skin neutral

}

Is scented
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LEGAL REGULATIONS

This campaign helps to reforest mangroves and rain
forests in Indonesia, Madagascar, Haiti and Nepal.

PEVASAN ECO is subject to the EU Cosmetics
Regulation and in Germany to the Food, Commodities
and Feed Code (LFGB).
All our cosmetic products are manufactured according
to GMP (Good Manufacturing Practice) and are subject
to microbial quality control.

DISPENSER SYSTEMS

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS

}

PEVASAN ECO an be stored in closed original
containers at room temperature for at least
24 months.

}

}

SKIN CARE TIPS
}
In case of exposure to harmful substances, an
appropriate skin protection product should be used
before work to prevent skin damage (e.g. the generally
applicable skin protection lotion PEVAPERM PURE).
After work, the skin should be regularly rubbed with
a suitable skincare product (e.g. PEVALIND PURE, the
skincare lotion rich in active ingredients) to
regenerate the skin.

FURTHER INFORMATION
Group leaflets, specifications and dermatological
reports are available on request. Certificate: The
product PEVASAN ECO passed the dermatologicalallergological tests on sensitive skin carried out under
medical supervision with „very good“.

}

}

PEVAMAT Care&Clean - Dispenser for 1 l
Care&Clean bottle, manual/touchless
Metal dispenser - for 1 l bottle, with window,
lockable
Plastic dispenser - for 1 l bottle, with transparent
cover, with/ without drip tray
Plastic dispenser - for 1 l bottle, screw-on, with and
without wall bracket
VOORMATEC SF2 - Plastic dispenser for 1 l and 2 l
soft bottles (different variants available)
PEVAMAT SF - Stainless steel dispenser for 1 l and
2 l soft bottles (different variants available)

INGREDIENTS
Aqua, Sodium Laureth Sulfate, Lauryl Glucoside,
Sodium Chloride, Glycerin, Coco-Glucoside, Glyceryl
Oleate, Benzyl Alcohol, Benzoic Acid, Parfum,
Dehydroacetic Acid

PEVASAN ECO is part of our tree planting campaign.
Our promise: For every sold container of PEVASAN
ECO, we will have a tree planted by our partner
organisation Eden Reforestation Projects.

UNIT SIZES AND PACKAGING UNITS

10 x 1 l bottle

6 x 1 l Care&Clean bottle

6 x 2 l soft bottle
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1 x 10 l canister

